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STATE FAtt.
The papers throughout the State speak

frequently of the preparations being made for
the State Fair, to be held at Leavenworth
thin year, and the indication all joint to a
"big time."

Ax item which is going the rounds bays :
"Col. John Hay's new wife is a fine, large
brunette, with eyes of oriental luftre," where
upon the AVaraego BUnle imp -- , "How
does his old one look?"

ENCOTEAGIHG.

The St. Jcnheph Herald gives th ticople
of Atchison this encouraging bit of informa-

tion, which wc supjiose U official : "Work
on the Atchison bridge will be commenced
next week, or some time after that, if it does
not rain."

public oranoH.
Every exchange that comes to hand, from

every part of the country, has its "say" upon
the new edition of the Plymouth Church
scandal, and in almost every instance there
is an expression of sympathy upon the side
of Mr. Tilton. Public opininiou to
lean rather positively to his side.

Wi: should have some big Monu, now and
then, if folks could have "their own way"
all the time. For instance, the Kev. T. He-

witt Talmage prays ".May the lightnings of
heaven strike and consume all the breweries
from the River Penobscot to the Golden
Horn!" He is trying to get up a corner in
U-er-.

A BTBAW.

Nearly all the candidates for Congress
thus far put forward in the west, by all par-
ties, are avowed inflationists. The currency
question seems to be the Issue for this Fall,
and from present appcarauces the wtt will
send a delegation to the next Congress al
mo-- t solidly in favor of more greenback.

HALE.
The gossip, hadn't got fairly to work on

their singulations as to the reason why Mr.
Hale was appointed, till news came that he
Imd resigned, and now the quotion they are
all hard at work at is, why did he resign?
Tlie Democratic patters will of course dis-

cover something oiniuiis in Midi a "sudden"
proceeding as this.

THE AHTIES.
The the Kigth Iowa Dis-

trict met in condition at Council Jtluffs,
day before yesterday, and nominated one A.
llood, late of AVicon-i- n. As the electron
doesn't till )otoler, he will bargain-
ed a residence and will lie eligible to ollice

but eligibility wi'l what he exjK-ct- to
stand nio-- t in need of about the middle of
OitoW.

TO BE FBOSECUTES.
AVe have reliable information to the effect

that the city administration is now taking
the initiatory steps toward bringing legal
action against the several railroad compa-
nies that have broken faith with the city.
A proper prosecution of our cause in the
courts is all that is necessary to secure jus-

tice to the city, and compel the delinquent
roads to live up to their contracts.

ofBEST TOWH OK THE BITEB.
A gentleman not a resident of this place
who has just made a business tour of all

the towns on the Missouri, from Kansas City
to Omaha, stated to us yesterday, that he
found more indications of general pro-pcri- ty

in Leavenworth than in any other town on
the river trade seemed to be better, and the
place had a generally healthier appearance
And this only corroborates the opinions of to
those of our own citizens w ho have occasion
to visit neighboring towns.

WELLXADE.
As neat a little bit of facetia as the cam-

paign has brought forth we find in tlie
of yesterday. Referring to the

State Teachers' Association, which usually
designates the nominee, for
of Public Instruction, the tumm-jntcealt- h

saya:
"We are not insensible to the fact that the

.lections hitherto made by the State Teach-

ers' Association, have Ikvii justified by the
transcendent wisloni, scholarship and abili-

ty, which has characterized all the m mi-

nces."
If we could only get a change of emie, of

and take the Gubernatorial case into that
oourt, we know whr--c candidate would lie

nominated.

A CAED EBOX TBEASTJBEB EEAKCIS.

TorEKA, June 30th, 1874.

To the Editor of the CommonvralthT

Sin Receiving numerous inquiries rela-

tive to funds for the payment of Union mili-
tary scrip issued for services, supplies, etc--,

for the Price raid and Indian expedition
under Gen. Curtis, 1 desire to state that
there is no money to pay said scrip, nor has
there been since I haw had charge of the
treasurer's office, neither will there lw until be
the Legislature makes proision for its pay-
ment.

I will thank the prow of the State to jmb-lis-h

Uiis statement for the information of all
concerned. A'ery respectfully,

Jonx FiLixcis,
State Treasurer.

THE HABVEST.

Tiy the items which we have given during
the week, from our exchanges in all parts of
the State, it may be seen that the wheat crop
which has just been successfully --garnered Is an
the largest ever raW-- in Kansas. The Fall
wheat, we believe, has all liecn harvested,
with the exception of a little, it may be, in he
the northern part of the State, and its yield on
is literally "immense." The Spring wheat,
which is now being cut, does not turn out
quite as well as the other, but is, 'neverthe-

less, a good average crop. At present prices
the wheat crop of this year will bring money
enough to put all the farmers of the State in
casr circumstances.

THE COxtET..

Taose who have had the pleasure of see
ing and admiring the comet will be rejoiced
to leam that the celestial stranger will
gently take our earth in the amplitude of its
tail, about the 20th of this month, and give
us a sisterly embrace. It is very harmless
tail, however, and the astronomers promise
that it will not be switched around to our
disadvantage. Beyond a possible sprink-
ling with comet dust, which will do very
well ia lieu of a visiting card, the wanderer
is expected to go out from ut .again into
pace like a well-behav- .heareBly bodv,

aiseu bcstc J

Augustas Cawar Buell, tbe regular cory
respondeat of the St Louis EtptUieaa, and
occasaoasi correspondent of tbe Detroit

road to immortal-
ity, aad seeass to be "almost there." He
baaiif ill into

dollar libel suit, and

1 t

a

a

himself arrested under a criminal indict-

ment, and it ia supposed lie will be taken to
next week and committed to

jail. That will be as good a thing as Buell
wants. A correspondent whe can get his
paper into a suit for a hundred thousand
dollars, and himself into jail, hain't any-

thing else to live for there is no higher
round in his ladder.

A BIG BAEGAIH !

This rather extraordinary announcement
appear", editorially, in the Waterville Tele-

graph.
AVe have the town site, including improve-

ments, of I'ranfort for sale. Here is an ex-
cellent chance for a person who wishes to en-

gage in the nurcliantile buneto. A big
bargain.

A big bargain ! AVe should say so. A
whole town for sale in one lot, and by an
editor! It would be impertinent to ask him
how he got it; but just think what a poten-
tate will be the man who buys it lie can

uu uiai lunuuimsunil "v i "c.au w
mayor every year; he can be treasurer too

and needn't run off when he steals the funds.
There's a heap of happiness in store there
for somebody.

"BT8TKD."
Tom Fcnlon is awfully chagrined be-

cause our olhe-branc- h article of yesterday
morning had the effect intended, and healed
up the unfortunate breach that had occur-

red between Senator Winter and the editor
of The Times. It completely "busted" Fcn--

lon's little scheme to disrupt the Republi
can party, through the disaffection of AVin.

ter, and thus get himself into the U. S
Senate. It was a deep-lai- d plot, and but for
Mr. Winter's loyalty to the party and to his
friends, would undoubtedly have lwen suc-

cessful, but
' Tbe test laid icheme s o mice and men
Gang aft

As Mr. Fenlou has just learned to his sor-

row.

Xow that tlie enemy of the farmer is the
subject of many newspaper items, it were
well if home of our exchanges would look up
AVebsler'd rendering of the orthography of
its name. The chinch bug is relerml to.
Ibpcla Record.

Our dictionary says :

"Ciiuccii-Bi- o, n. Sri. eliW.r, a bed-bu- g.

A fetid insect, destructive to wheat, maize,
etc, in the Southern and AVestern State;
so called from the resemblance it bears to
the bed-bu- g in size, and in the disagreeable
odor which it omits."

A Granger friend gives the following de-

finition, which, though and
forcible, is not found in the dictionrry: "A
nasty little bug, that stinks like the d 1,

and is h 1 on wheat."

THE BEPUBLICAH PAETY.
The best and most concise statement of

the reasons which conduce to the continued
success of the Republican party is the fol
lowing, from a late article in Harper's
WeeUy:

"No student of our political history will
deny that the Republican party shows with-
in its ranks both an independence of criti-
cism and a readiness of reform which no
other great and dominant party has ever
shown, and which is a. good sign of its real
vitality, and an augury of its confined and
deserved supremacy. The Democratic party,
which was so long in the ascendant, became
steadily more and more corrupt, more and
more besotted with slavery, scorning the
chance which Douglass offered it of assum-
ing a virtue which it did not have, until it
sunk beneath the wrath and contempt of the
peeple. Rut it is the praise of the Republi-
cans that their press denounces most strenu-
ously of every kind, and as
that the Congress which they control scruti-
nizes itniiartially and severely the conduct in

Republi-
can officers are removed and Republican
laws repealed when such action is plainly
proper.

BEECHEB-TTLTO-

The Kansas City Seta expresses our opin-
ion of the Reecher-Tilto- n matter when it

in
hopes that Mr. Tilton will not cease writing
letters, arid that Mr. Reecher will continue

preserve his prudent silence. Only in be
this way, the Attn thinks, will it be possi-

ble for the newspaper press to fill its edito-

rial columns, now that Congress has ad-

journed Should Tilton keep quiet, or
Beecher deign to clear up the mystery, we

are at a loss to know what editors would
write about, To those who see only one or
two papers a day the matter may not be of
much moment, but when one has to look
over forty or fifty exchanges daily and sees
the heading "The Reecher-Tilto- n Scandal"
staring at him from every page, in bold
type, really the affair becomes serious. If as
one or the other of the gentlemen involved
will only collect the articles that have been
written on the subject wc venture to assert
that they would hand down to posterity one

the most interesting volumes that our by
generation will furnish' to

KEEP COOL.

To avoid sun-stro- and cholera morbus,
and all the other undesirable

of warm weather, "keep cool I " Keep
the pulse down by avoiding excitement in
Don't get "mad," don't be surprised at any-

thing, and don't worry. Take the world
just as it comes, and accept everything with

andundisturbed composure. Remember the man
who, when informed of his wife's sudden
death, rejoiced that she had a new dress to

buried in. Think often of tlie boy who
remarked to his playmates, "my old dad's
sick, and when he's dead 111 have his fish

pole." Strive sedulously for tlie complacent
calmness of the Duchess D'Arnicr, who,
when her horse ran away with her amid the
precipices of St Bernard Pass, remarked to
her companion that she was glad she had clean
stockings on, as she presumed she would be
somewhat mussed up. If the cholera threat
ens, don't worry about your wife and chil
dren, but think of your mother-in-la- If

enemy maligns you don't retaliate don't
get your blood heated by fretting about it, the
and above all don't attempt to lick him, if of

is bigger than you, but heap coals of fire
his head, deal gently with him, smile

serenely at him, speak kindly to him, take
him home to dinner with you on wash day, in
and set him down to a sumptuous repast of
hog meat and green fruits; thus you can kill
three birds with one stone get even with
your wife, have revenge of your enemy, and
make business for your friend the under-
taker. Keep cooL

- A feasible Jadge.
YtsterJay, when tbe jury in attendance st

ihe criminal court were about to be dis-
charged for the term, JuJge Sherry made a
few appropriate aad sensitle icxaiks, whieh
ought to be herallel far aad wide through a
the length aad breadth of this whole west-

ern country. Tbe jury wat a remarkably
sensible and intelligent ewe, aad after thank-
ing them for. the faithful acd efficient man-
ner ia which they bad discaaaaei their
duty, JuJge She:ry said.-- "I know fall
well, gentlem.n, what a hardship it is fcr
job to be takea from year baslaees aad
obliged to attend as jororj tbe aawiaa of
thai court, but I know yea will agree with
ate that it in far better to bare ia the jury
box men of sense aad itaptctaailiiy,
than to have josticc meted oat by dead beau

Ho truer or mora aibk words
thai went Tbe truth of tat

forth a tbe tact that a
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docket has been disposed of ia less than a
week, which would bare required double
aad even triple that tine before same of
the juries that hare too cfttn ditwreled oar
courts. There has beta no time wasted ia
uselef s aid bombaMic argument, co hang or
obstinate juries on a clear caae. All that it
was nccas rr to do to satisfy tbe aiitdsof
the men in the jury box at the preaeat tern
of court was to pot plainly aad clearly be
fore them the evidence and the law, mad the
qaeition is dispute was quickly aad correct
ly fettled. The Judge, County Attorney,
and in fact every la yr,appraciatet tbe bec-if- it

of an intelligent jury. It sivcs ro. only
time, but a great deal of cseJeas exertion in
attempting to convince meo who wafer like
a reed in the wind. We sincerely bope tbe
profeaional jarcr will no more be Been loaf-
ing around ine fcrum of juatice in this city.

OUB FLAG 18 BULL TXKBE.
As our correspondent yesterday morning

anticipated, Senator AVinter appeared in the
Commercial with an open letter explaining
his position. His harsh and unkind words
therein towards the editor of The Tixes
were evidently written hastily, in a moment
of excitement, and will not be approved by
his sober second thought The Senator is a
man of too much scope and breadth of mind
to be uncompromisingly alienated from a
steadfast friend, by a trifling matter that can
be explained awav in a moment Onlv
weak minds fly off at trifles men of ability
are always ready to listen to reason. If the
Senator had called upon the editor of this
paper, before writing his card, the offensive

article could have beer ully and satisfacto-

rily explained, and a rwetore of the amiable
relations that have, heretofore existed be-

tween tbe Senator and the editor of Tin:
Times could thus have been avoided. A
friend should bear a friend's infirmities, but
w inter makes ours greater than they are.
AVe took occasion yesterday to deny the re-

sponsibility of the article at which the Sen
ator was so justly incensed, and if he had
called upon us, as we think a friend should
have done, instead of going to our enemies
with his grievance and making confidants of
such men as Fenlon and Houston, we could
have explained it to his entire satisfaction,
and thus have saved all this unpleasant
public quarrel. lie must know, of course,
that the article referred to could only have
been written by a man desiring to injure
him ; now the question is, who is that man?
Is it to be supposed that after securing the
enmity of all the other candidates by our
ardent and persistent support of the Senator,
that tre should turn round, without any
provocation, and attempt to ruin him ? Af-

ter bringing liim out as a candidate after
cutting loose from all other aspirants and
risking our only chance of Gubernatorial
patronage upon his success can any sane
man suppose that tre should assail him, and
charge him with a nefarious combination to
defeat the will of the people? Why, such a
conclusion would be childish. It is utterly
impossible that a man whose matchless elo-

quence in the senate and upon tbe rostrum
has made his name as familiar to the peo-

ple of the whole commonwealth as house
hold words, and whose rare abilities as a
public officer and a statesman hare caused
him to be pointed out by common consent is
as the foremost man of all the State, in the

iarace for Governor, could hare deliberately
formed an opinion which is worthy of a
lodgment only in the weakest minds. No,
this cannot be ; such a conclusion would be of

utterly absurd. The only reasonable expla
nation of the case is, that he was angry,(and

wc have already said, justly so,) and wrote
she heat of excitement, what his cooler

judgment will condemn.

However, the explanation given in the
Senator's card is full and complete, his apol-o- gj

is entirely satisfactory. AVe are sorry

that this little rupture should have occurred,

but we assure him it shall make no change

our regard for him or our good opinion o f
him ; our support of him in the future shall

just as earnest and as ardent as it has
been in the past

DCFOXIAHT TO COuTOSS.

Office State Boaed of Agmctltcre, A otCapitol Bcildko, V

Topeea, June 10, 1874. J
The State Board of Agriculture is requir-

ed by law "to publish, an a part of its annu-
al

tbe
transactions, a detailed statement, by

counties, of the various industries of the
State, and other statistics, which shall be still
collected from the returns of the county
clerks, and from such other reliable sources

the said iloard may deem best"
The plan for the report" for 1874 will be

substantially as follows: In addition to the a
assessors' returns concerning the principal
crop, all the important industries, resources
and commercial interests will be collected

counties, together with statistics relating God
schools and churches, and such other in-

formation as will completely photograph
each county, and enable the stranger to ob-

serve at a glace all advantages of the same.
The report will be accompanied with an such
outline may of the State, to show the loca-
tion and relative size of the several counties. such
There will also be a complete sectional map

colors of eacn organized county, which bcly
will accompany the industries thereof; and We"

will contain, among other things: Civil
townships, railroads, location of cities, towns

villages, name and location of each
postofficc, relative amount of timber and as
prairie, bottom and upland, coal, lead and dots
other mines, gypsum beds, salt springs,
marshesj etc

The information sought, is required to will

meet the exigencies of this office, in furnish-
ing

and
information to citizens of the State, and we

those in the East, and in Europe, who are
seeking homes and investments in the AVest

rrw' .? .i in t --? :: s :.xne quesuon oi uirsih auu viiuuauw ia
always important to those seeking new
homes, and the best evidences of these, mak-
ing proper allowance for the date of settle-me- at

of each county, are our manufacturing fall

and merchantile interests, our excellent sys-

tem of common schools, Universities and own
Colleges, together with the efforts of chris-
tian organizations whose churches spring
into existence in everv pioneer settlement

This circular will be sent to the press of
State. Countv clerks, chairmen ofBoards God

County Commissioners, Secretary of each
Agricultural Society, orange, ana rann
Clubs, so far as known, who are earnestly in-

voked to with the Assessors in
furnishing the data from which to compile,

part, said redort It is desirable that the
returns be made to this office by August 1st

Alfred Gray, Secretary.

The returns from cities will include all
inbranches of merchantile business, manufac of

tories of eery description, &c. And as the
Assessors make but an imperfect return, at
best, it is proposed bv the Board of Trade to tbe

employ a competent man especially for this
purpose. But whether this is done or not,
merchants aad manufacturers will see the
importance af giving to tbe officer whose is
business it may be to collect tbe information ti

full return of their transactions not lor
taxation, but that Leavenworth may be set
right oi tbe record, aad get credit before the
public for what tbe really is and does. A
great many people susnose, wbea tbey are
called upon for information of this charac
ter, that there is taxation ia U somewhere,
aad r neanqiifUy so mack is beat back that tae

batthe man ate la eaeae
Mr. Gray says: "Tbe r
dintriesoftheStatewmsaisamtartlv'Ml.
lectedia 1873 that they wetefrte AwL

mswwsbi pwniianen jar ener neaen.' of
We trust that tbe people of J" -

wmaotbeaitatetafljive the eater thesis--
aired informataan. If the TriM-Mf- c ea
kegotat, tow.wiu..
sweitsaea ot the place wJbe ill i airier:--

.

xniQioirs.
A new Methodist Cturch at Quenema,

Osige county, is to be dedicated July 19th.

Tbe Sultan has issued a decree forbid-

ding tbe circulation of tbe Bible in Turkey
The Vetbodists of Kingston, Mo., are

receiving liberal earseriptioas toward tbe
erecticn of a new church building.

Bishop Mi'c, of tie A. M. E. Church,
warns the public agair st one Bowler, who
bat been preaching at Mexico, Mo- - for
some moathtpaat.

The Waterloo, Iowa, Importer caution
all benevolent Christians agsist one Ber. G.
H. Smith, of Lained City, Pawnee county,
Kansis, who ia soliciting sobwripiicns to
aid in building a union church in tt a' place.
It says that is a fraud.

At Plymouth stayer meeting, Friday
evening, Mr. Beecher made tic following
mercurial remarks at out "religious round
ers" who go around from oi e prayer meet-

ing to another, making iod'srriminat:
aad vainglorious exht rations:

"I know them; tbe are spiritual bum-
mers, who go around from meeting to meet-
ing sUineing Uge'her lex s and rtligioua
cant, as though making a tail for a Scrip-
tural kite.. Tbey are alwiys rtady with
ntilint; speeches prtpired befoiebind, and
the people prick up their ears and sty,
'Good heavens! who'r we tot here!' Oh.
I know them, and eetiaate them at their
value."

Parsons Lave been disuiitt 1 'y ibe'r
nasonableor unreasonable fljtkt turava--
retv ( f causes; but Iheae ia a freahre-- s aSout
the offer se which. culminated in tbe (jct-me- nt

cf a WiMOcsin divine from his noted
desk. He Lad not, like tbe Eau Claiie
shepherd, coun'ed a nine spot "ten
''ten game," but be bad, robaUy with
some contused tbtoirgical notions ol re
wards and puoishments in his head, kindlfd
a brisk fire under bis balky steed. We are
not told wh'ther tbe noble tnimal traveled
under the effect of this persuasive, but it is
a'fixed fact that the parson did. Aw York
Tzibune.

Highlanders have tbe habit of interject-
ing tbe pirsonal pronoun "he" where not
required such as Tbe kirg he baa come,"
instead of "The king baa come." Often,
in conscqienee. a eeoteno or an expression
ia rendered sufficiently ludscrou, as the se-

quel will show. A gentleman ssys he bad
the pleasure of lirtrairg to a clever man,
the Btv. Mr. (let Ms locality he a se-

cret), and ncentiy be begin his discourse
thus: "My frieoas, Ton i.l find the nabicct
or discourse this alttrnoon in tbe first epis-
tle general of the Apostle Peter, chapter
5th and verse 8th, In the words, 'Tbe Dcvii
be goeth about like a roaring lion, seeking
whom be may devour.' Now, my friends,
with your leave, we will divide the subject
of our text into fcur beads. Firstly we shall
endeavor to ascertain 'Who the Devil he
was.' Secondly, we shall icnuire into bis
geographical position namely, 'Where theIVnilhtvn) and 'Where tbe Devil he
was going.' Thirdly, and this of a personal
character, 'Who tbe Devil be waa seeUrg.'
and fourthly, and lastly, we shall endeavor
to i ol vea qwstion which baa never been
solved vet 'What the Devil be was roaring
about.' "

The fvllowing ii from the Cherokee Ad
vocate, a jr printed an 1 edited by civil-
ized Indians at Tjshlcquab, in the Cherokee
Kaiion :

Last Sabbath, at Wood Mount about a
mile and a half south of this place, a neat
and cammodiotu church was dedicated by
our Moravian mbsionarie, Ber. E. J.
Mack and Bev T. M. Bights. The church

built just at the foot cf a precipitous
wooded hill, surrounded ry a paririe, which

many places extends hib upon its sides,
preseniirg interstices of green and sunty
slopes nt emerald trees. From the sum-

mit of this mountain, a targe of many mi.'es
country, checkered by Hula wooded

streams, mounds aad gentle slopes is in easy
range. Towards tbe east the Female Semi-
nary and the Park Bill range, and bills far
rxyoad, mellowed into azure, near and diet'
antmrm, aad booses nestling among the,
trees, prewnt a combination of art and mji'
tare beauiful aad picturesque. "IS!the west, rn i lose view, m tbe Orphan
lum. and high upon a breezy hill is tbe n
idence of our late Chief, Lewis Downing.
Hills with tufts of trees upon their tops, or
along their sides, or extending into head-
lands and forming liule prairie bays meet
the view. Towards tbe north beyond a
meandering atreem. and isolated clump of
trees, breaks in an interminable foiest, and
jast withia its border is seen the gleaming
cupola oi the capital ol our nation, ao me
south. the

-conatrvr ia comulous. with wood- -

land, prairie and streams, bare and tuitea
cams and timbered table lands.

A HATIOXAL TTJCW OF HILL.

It is only a human religion eoch ss that
tfuddhs, or Tlior, or jupiier, inainuy

fear the growth of intelligence and that may
fade as the light of ieuoa dawns, but of a
religion from God, given by inspiration,

tirrt distinguishing principle mutt be
that it will reveal its reasonableness as fast
asmanuniolds his own intelligence, and

tecome more glorious where there is the
most culture. Tte mediaeval Chiistianitr a
havirtr been dlafsor.-- d by ignorance and su
perstition, the snbstquetit growth of religion

Dante do-cri- b hell to mankind, and bis
frightful ictnre btcomesthe theology cf
ihprhmc'--. sweP:rg tbrough Koniarum
over into Pjo!etantism until Edwards rays

will dash the tinnir down on hell's
floor and etarcp upon him, then it filelity
must LIlow, not simply fo save a man from
such korrcr', bat to reecce God's blessed
name fiom such umpsakable infamy. In we

a hll a Dante's it ia not man that is
punished it is God thst is destroyed. From

ideas we must fly to a more reasonable est
religion, carrying tbe nsi cf our by

faith away from such a degradation,
mutt indeed st pirate forevtr the right-

eous
$5

and the wicked; but as the drunkard is all.
punished in this wot Id, nd as the murderer of
accepts of bis arrest without blamirg God, tbe

tbe soul feels its own wickedness aid
not reproach tbe Creator, so the lost

world U a place, not where God is seen as a
cruel moc8ter, bat whrre the human free

stands firth in all its divine powers. of
reveals a ever which it,

can a most imagine tbe Heavenly rather
himself to shed terns. Such is thej perdi-
tion

to
of reaton a place not wbere the Sav-

ior and Got become an icqnsitiop, but
where tbeion rs own will aid own heart
have woven tbemsclns garment! of perpetu-
al eackclo h, and wheic the tears of sorrow

not from a malicious decree of God, pass-
ed from eternity, but fall out of tbe sinner's

wretched s'ml and ruTtpsnt li e. Thcs,
over almost every idea of ihe Christian re-

ligion.
as

'Ihcte is lying a drapery of reason
fresh from the God cf infinite wisdom, and
beautiful to man, the image of tbe ritional or

From
'

a SerMon by Prof Sting of Chi-

cago.
br

THE G SEASON. of
GorreapoDdeace X. T. Tribune

Sterling, Mas , June 17. The .nine-
teenth Katimtl Camp-meetin- g .of tbe Na-

tional Cimp-m- i etinj Association began
hereto-da- y. These grounds have become
very well nawn throughout New Eoglaad,
aad, to a certain ex eat, smoag Methodists of

other aectioas of the coaatry, at tbe place
assembly for a large aad important dit-tr- kt

camp-meetin- g, which baa yearly driwa
thousand of worshippers aad Tiaitots from

middle part of MaaawcaeacUa, aad baa of
reached forth its ample- - band to take ia
many from Lowell aad more distant places,
including especially eorae 5ew Hampshire
towns aad titier. Tbe piaer of encampment

ia a pleasant crave, well
lammed aad caml r. only a

little way frees Ekerhng J i- -r i .n, where tbe
treses ot the Woreeater . Nashua, ami
Fltcbbaicaad Wore-stc.- - railroads ioia.
abeat a mile from tbe eetlral village of tbe
towa of Bawling. The easy elope tnoa
wkV-- k ere the cottages, tbe team tbe tree-roof- sd

thane, where is their ewatn gather
tbesjaaadeef worshippers, dediate toward
tbewea, gitiac good drainage, aealriag

camp-grtHB- a asssu aeauarf
allowing tbe dnieage to

aMasJesaTJ
by tabaawilceai From use..oc?,7X5j2!L laeaaa poaaVa swawatv-sa- a

i4evwaltfc ia aejaeaA.navaat
4i--i

rr-- - ' - '

cast than is comae with, dietrict camp
meetings. Then k not awch of tat light
and lively element, except such as goes out
in Ihe singing; of bysaas, while the cloud of
idlers who almost always aaag about tbe
skirte of teated assemblies have not come
yet. Bat it is early ia tbe season, -- tbe rail-
roads have aot pot oa special trains yet,and
tbe meeting nas tea days to run.

Tbe cusp grounds comprise nearly six'y-fiv- e

acres oi giove land, with something of
adjoiaiag fields aad witn ten wells of what
is said to be good water. Twenty-tw- o aens
have beta added withia a year to the area
and tweatj sew cottage bave been put up.
Tbe circle of tbe teat aow contains aixty-oa- a

large society tent", and of small teats
and coUsgei there are 133. Tbe cofages
are all diminutive and plain, and are Lu

together. Tbe general effect, then, is
far behind that at Martha's Viceysrd, but
the owaeis of these little cots, who are, for
the most part, members of the District
Methodist Asocia!ioa, find comfort enough
in them lo occupv manv of them fcr a coo- -
iderabte im both before end after camp-me- et

iogs.

KAJTIAS ITZatf.

At the salt woiks two vats, each 112
feet Iorg and 16 feet wide bave ben filled
with bnne,aod the process of evaporation is
now going on. Alma Xers.

It is three dollars a ticket or two days'
work on the streets, now, for the proud vo-
ters of tbe infant wonder. The street! are
heirg "(forked," and to are the voters.
Panom Supriu.

Thebeavey tax piyr, wlo s'tondry
goods boxes, under awnings on tur street
corners, talking r.forrp, glee ore an Arctic
sensation, Inat is pleasant this hot weather.

Winfield Courier.
W. Scctt Tilton, the npresentttive cf that

ciitspoken, independent r publican paper,
the Leavtnworth Times, was in town a few
days ago. Tbe Times is an excellent n

and hrs a gjod ajent in Mr. Tiltoc.
GirardPreti.
Ciias. A. Lose, the "Don Carlos" of ihe

Leavenworth Tdus was in town Tuesdav,
and found his wav into our sanctum. Char
ley is a live, energetic Bohemian, and repre-
sents the best newspaper in Leavenworth.
CcffeyriUe Courier.

The Burliogame Silver Cornet Band
will play at tbe State Fair this Fall st
iavrnworin. we doom wlie:ner there is
a similar band in tbe State that can sues
cessfally compete with it Burlingami
ni-.- :j. i

The strong hind of the law through the
instrumentality of City Marshal Smith, Iat
week, clutched occ Jo! u Hatch, a horse
thief from Davis county. He w'js taken
back by the Sheriff of that coutty. Wichita
Beacon.

Our Hanover mighbora propose cele-
brating the 4th with a grand ball, ihe pro-
ceeds to apply to the church fund. If peo-
ple will dance, and they bave a perfect right,
we can see no impropriety in their giving tbe
proceeds to the church. n'atercille Tele-

graph.
The cherry crop of this coanty has bet n

very large, and bai been a source of no
liule income to. those who have raisid ihem
to any extent. Ihesdemand west of us tas
been more tven than our abundant ciop
could supply. Oiir farmers nted not be
afraid of overstocking the market with small
fruits Laurence Spirit. J

G. W. Gue, assistant land commit stoner
of the M., K.4T. rjilway, has returned
with another party of land-reeker- s. He
will likely sell sevcr.il thorutnd acres of
land, and tl creby secure fjr several families
perman' nt I ooics in a good ccr.tr, refore
he goes back. That is the way he has done '

it heretofore. Council Grore Democrat.
We see thit some emarty, in caxing up

a slate of tbe oppnsit on paper i i 'he Fia'r,
classes the Surprise in the Int. AVe don't
takfcany opposition in ours not mudi. nor
nonstock in the movement whatever, and if
that fellow will hold his breath ant we do,
he will confer at evetl-stin- g favor upon
"your truly." Parton Surprise.

As fine a specimen of cotton as there
probably is in this part of tbe country was
broognt to our office oa 8s turd y by Capt.
Beyaolds, ot Pleasant Valley, Cherokee
county. The stalk is nearlv two feet high
and already commenced to bloom. It was
raised oa the farm belonging to Mr. M. W.
Leais of lh'8 city. Caerobw Pkarot

It is tow fairly settled that the Missou
ri Pacific railroad aid run around the city
of Wyandotte, and abinion their prereat
track, as no satisfactory arrangements could
be made with the ciiv Jrr the pessmon of
one of ihe s reef. Work will be commenc-
ed ison the new line immediately. Atch'uon
Patriot.

Tbe different papers through tbe State
are fixing op a State ttate. AVe cever did
like this slate bueinees and we dt not pro-
pose to endorse any of them. Let tbe peo
ple meet together in State and Congresnonsl
conventions, and make their nominations
for the various offices. Ihtn we propose to
stead by those nominations and fight for tbe
ticket through tbe campaign. Tbat'auur po-
sition. OurbrCiry Tribune.

We were ta'kiog with two prominent
stock men who have teen engaged in stock-raisi-

as

in Wyoming, Cdoraio and Kansas, isabout sheep-raisin- g. They have been think-
ing for a year cr wo fcnou.-l-y about getting

lew tnoiifand sntrp, cut is tney could
only figure ojt GO per cot., have not yet
concluded fo get tbe h jtp. Sixty per cent,
seems enormous tnuin who print) a pi-
per for $2 00 a yar-- Elbworth Jteporter.

Mr. Colej'a peach tiee, whenoa the
fruit was destroyed ly ro-- bugs, have

tgdr. Th ii a f c , but then otbody
ouleide if Kinms wil WlfevB it,.

such a thing ii'unlinwn ii any other
country, and eastern people will pronounce
ihe stcrr at once ' uewspiper lie," though

can back up the statem-m- t with fire hun-
dred affidavits. Ocvtgo Independent.

The LtavenwoithTXiily Timis is the olJ- -
dailr aper in tbe Suf, and is admit-e-

everybody to be one of tie best. The
subscription is put down lo the lew figure of

a year, which p'acea it within reach of
The Times, containing foil disi-au- a

the Aesociated Prcs, is received here on
dsy cf publics' ion, and you get fresher

news at a less cost than ly reading out of
your own State. Panom eliy. can

Figures undFsputab'e, based on sccred-it- el

biblical prediction, limit the existence
thTs mundane sphere, or of the teij'le en
lo the Tear JSiU. Bj Uey sty, and ll

"ih re say" is right, it behooves the sinners
refoim, and the rightecue to persevere in

well-doin- and our subscribers to pay up
their little iodebtedeessif tbey would not be
burned up like stubble aad utterly destroyed
from before tbe face of tbe Lotd.Pleaunton
Observer.

The right of Mar an to be called
"the beautiful city of Kansas," is being
recognized by the press of the Hit? as well

by vieitors. No one can traverse its
streets, ride tbnngh tin adjacent country,

mount the b'ufij whxh overlook it on
the north and sjuth without being struck

its surcawing loTelia s. The scenery is cs
absolutely enchmin-- . But we cm boast

other than na'.unl altract.oas. ,V(ion-a'is- t.

If tbe people will wake up to the neces-
sity of cartiul aad prudent action, electing
only such aaea to all. the osaces aad make it
our laws that are kaowa to be boaest, aad
wbese hearts are with tbe werkiag people

tbe coaatry, aad who hare bo taiat about
them of the political abytker or mwerable
demagogde, we will soon bave made long
strides towards rolling a considerable ppr-ti-oa

of tbe tax baTdeo front ol tbeaboclders
tbe working people, oT'tbie couatrr

Xaarsace Spirit.'
urma, lacaosnapecw asutpbaret, ass

as uiscoTereo aear voerocee, nader a lsy-- of

eoal. aaaiast all gwlctr'cal lawn. 0U.
ologietaaeag ago threw KitwMoataf their
boocs. Theae saeJe ara true and aadevia-tiageaawa- tia

JCaii'aa.Bjtbey moat deep
Kaaawaeraaaka setae new laws. Wethiak
tbey heal better drop the eld lawa,eosaeto
Tiaem lell til 11111111 isbi hiawiiiims.isJ
letaskaowif gtrsea was estate with ' the
restofthis pUaec,orwbetaerkat a aetch
patonatinaielsler period. OirmrdPrm,

Welfare that a colony of Uaioaiate
(white,) hbtsag rawed ia Soath Oirolks,

Tbalesdrrof the eater-pri- ee

at i em eaaoatod geaubtaaa, aad tbeagh to
aateeaalaaveral tasasa dariasr tba mar. nhu.
ewagiBBtjmet elltglsitt to tba nu. l

f awa'awia were focoei iatothe eea- -t
sjarary.. He writes maefoeaivak. I

twnefaasbaia8iMth CaroliBr, with',. bat
m 'm 'm " -saWSaWaWsraa mm smataaWSaTsaanviBaw man a " - - awaaaveseww ua . av weaaTsmr WaTeaTsa IsBPefeBataxstAafeWfASaskASBaa earn ITSkA mah

rime miwiag ferjrecewsnoa atwal eatK lamamfeajatlaaiaaaaycAfoa""Ti?""-Sl',.,,- W '" ' JaluM to ktm ant washtoorsrais ttZS2ZlZ2.!Zl S
whaaiehewaww arte, m,.i,i . IC-T-.r-- :- r""T. i m
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The railroad company has accepted
prJro.ition of the genUemea renieat inethecolooy fioa Neba-lr- a and lllfnoi ..
beftre lore all iho 7Y..V; ..J
meats.will be conoid - . a f. f.mii- .-
wil come at once, and l.r f.ll fr..m erf. .
oarhundred families will be located on the
Uurls of the colony at aad r Iagletan.
Wiunderstanl the name is to be charged
to3euIah. The first hona i. -l- ..T
ended by Rotert Elder, and E. J. Crow- -
uc, ui oi me agents of tbe cokny, will
ioa build anoiher. Gourd it.J it right for tbe Grangers to secretly
nuke nomications from their numbers and
est outsidea lo help Icct their ticxet ? Let
oshear an at swer. They ceiUinly will have
to mange iheir of nominatine ly

within thtirordtr to the exclnajja.of
these who are not in it, tut are friendly lo-w-

!t, if ther would succeed in the pol ti--cJ

career. What are Ihe induce mrits fJrvmng with a parir, which is all it asks" ofyw, when you shall not become a member,
esr have any part nor in ihe spcils?
Vho wants to be a tool? AVill their ex-
ponents answer. Grasshopper.

ine LTenwoit l cocn y fairs. hithrio,
have teen about equal to our S'ate fairs.
3ow, as the Sute fair 's to be held in that
cty this fall, we predict for it the grandist
aaxis oi any lair ever held lo tlie AVeet

Ve are acquainted with a gre-t- t number of
tieir leading men and know that tbey pes-sr- ss

enter prue enough lo make it just what
i cllght to be to (ire character lo ihe ci v
ind Sta'e, aid they will do it. We are
pleased that the State lair If. to b lield in
'.bateity'for tbe reason we lei confident
hat visitois frjm other S.atcs will leave tbe
alace impretsd wi.h the i.lm ilit it will
jnly require a fe years uufl Ka.i-x- s w.ll
rank atuorg the fi s: States in the Wea'.
Grasshopper At-i- t Era.

TL. . 1 tip . . .u vsucruKee i iMroi. in i s u iip
'niafoalieiii;ifuland touzhirg memion of

uziah ra-gen- t, thatlare-uearte- d Gran-
ger of Bjurbon ccunty," but the "large-heart- ed

Granger" hts investigate 1 ard
not -- LVab," but

Unci. Well, Uziab is not al ogc.her a
pretty name, and tbe editor of ihe Pharos
ought to be for perpetrating such
a blunder. Uriah, now, is bett-- r for a
Heep cf people, and would piobib'y not
have been denied by the "large-hearte- d

Granger." Bnt Uzzel! "Phoebus, what a
name!" to speak BjrjnfollT. What Uzzsl
ti te rpetrated by designing parents on an
innocent babe! And the "accent on the
last fyllable!" Another trrurt of heartless
crueliy. The laige-hearte- a Granger is le

for h!s idinynrniziee. Such a nnme
should cover a mul iiudeof short-comin-

Pt. Sctit Monitor.

We hive heard of neatly ell kinds o joint
stock companies, but iat week we listened
toan explanation of the crgwz ticn and
workings of a "beer joint k company,"
COW beicir Organized in nnr rii- - Ir i ll
known that our city refused to'grant licerse

'
.

for dramshop', therefore some of our citizensi '
(letermincil to organize a company with a
capital etock of 25,00; elect otlicers and do
besmess under the act incorporating com-
panies. Tbe plan upon which tbe etock will
be sold makei each purch iser a member of
the company, and their business manager,
we believe, receives a certain per cent, as his
salary. The 8,oclInIderp(and any person may
become one by depositing 25 cnu with the
manrger) receive certificates of s'ock up in
depositing 25 cent', and then can draw upon
the s'o:k (beer), to that amount, and when
hii certificate is du'y exhausted it is catce!-Ie- d,

and in order rgaio to lie entitled to tbe
privileges of Ihe orgsntzition a renewal of
stock must hi bad, Gras$'iopier Era.

Oaeofcur colorrt' ''"ends had upon
the street upon cxhiblin. icrday a very
singular animal he tool: i m a railroad
pond seme distance east fioiu tewp. It was
quite a z (oIoxic.il curiotity ad excited no
little remark. Uavinz previously seen a
specimen in Ihe Soutl crn States we immedi-
ately recognized it ss the Axolotyl. It is a
fish shaped r.pti.'e hiving four legs that ap-
pear like hanas, thi anterior pair having
four toes each and ihe posterior five. The
most eingul.tr feature of the animal is a ft ill
about the neck, which at first r lin?e would
appear more orname-ti- l than This
is the exterral dtr.lopmcnt ol (he gills,
which tl is ccrious animrl retains through
life, and consequently it brei'.hes under
water. Kitural rU clrst it under ihe gjnus
Sirenon, and tbev are found in e uch numbers
in tbe hkii'Ji of Jure in the 1 i"tea ff Mexico
that they are uftd in 1 irsr ijiiib : ies by the
cntivisas fto'.

Judge Lowe dic'ines lo be a cindidate
for re election to Co vresj from ihisdisirict.

Bun v ui loose niui irom tnelycngres-sion- al

delegatioa from our State, because he
a great worker and an txc.llent represent-

ative. AA'elLink be bai maintained a con-
sistent course throughout his public services.
The only tel during his whole service that
we could complain of was his lct vote on
the passsge of ihe ralary bill. But we re-
member that he voted against it under every
phase until the gentral appropriation bill
was attached lo it, the defeat cf whech
would have caused an extra session of Con-gre- s,

which would have cot more than tbe
tack pay. But when opportunity presented
itwlf. te wti among the nrst to undo, as far

possil.V, tbe error commilt d. AVe think
the attack made upen him, in certain papers,

unmerited and unjtut. Burlington Voice.

THE HABVEST.

J. B. Uiymond.ofGiranl, K:n, called
yes erjay. He eays the crops are ep'cnJidin
Crawford court, the wheat being tbe beht
ever raied in that sectioa of tbe State.
OlatU A'cirs Letter.

The wheat, rye and buley harves of
COmmerc-- d list Thurrday. The crops are on
first-clas- s both in quantity and qcalitr. New
potatoes tie getting very letty.-Cuirj- "ir

CiVy Tribune. to
The w.'n'er wfceit is n;srly rerdy for

the harve-t-, and foaie pieces will be cut be-

fore this paper reaches our readers.
of twentj bushels to lie a"re, and

even more, are vtry common. Wabaunsee
County nr.

Notithetamli g ihe rp rts t"iat the as
reach crjp would bj a al failure in
Southern Kansas, the onr nU lnii'wl
down with fruit, snl the ir.e lar all tbey

stand up under. Ell: City Courant.
Ihe township assesfors lero t nrn Sf).- - as

000 acres cf wheat a groan in this countv
wis year, which will aveiagj as experts
assert, 20 busbeN per acre, making in the
aggregate 300,000 bcshels of wheat. Col-

umbus Journal.

Ilarvett in the fell wheat about Seneca
began on Wednesday tbe 2I.h intt. The
crop is the finest ever raised in Kansas, and In
will greatly enc:u:a;e farmers to devote
more of their lind to fall wlea'. Seneca
Courier.

Such a )ielJ of wheat ai has been har-
vested in Libetta coanty during the lset Itstwo weeks has ntver leen known in this sec-

tion before, borne of the farmers near here we

who have raided wheat in ctber states, lell
that they never saw s- - ' 'eldin tny

country. Chetopa Adta

Our wheat crop in li.is virinily got
through all right, ahead cf the bogs. Dr.
A'an Meier had 170 seres en the sol, and
bis crop is worth $I,5C0 to $2,000. He got

sll harvested in gcod shape, and is pre-pari- rg

to go into the buinesi still more
this season. Parsons Sun.

We heir of a few fields in the county
slightly touched with the rust, but at present to

tbe prospect is that the wheat crop of this
vear will be gathered with little damage,
and that it will be from fifty to seventy-fiv- e,

and some say, one hundred per cent, heavier
than was ever before raised in the county.
Wyandotte Gazette.

We took a short 1 i. ' rcjgh tbe
country a few days ago ft ;greeably
surprised to see the fine t ' r a large
corn crop. Tbe season I a favorable
for cultivating it, and the i r --us htveia-prove- d

it to good advantagr. v- .- did not
see a field of weedy corn on n v tr p. -L- ouis-rille

Reporter.

A great many or cur farmers sre ng,

and the yield of wheat in this coun-

ty will be im mease." e have heard some
farmers state that tney thought aaaae ot toe
wheat cat by tbeta would go to fifty' heabel

the acre. Tba crops in this section o
Missouri aeyerprflmised a better or more
.luMutatir Sail si VLit sTVas af jswJsaa!waV

J ' w- i- -
Two hundred aad twenty acres of phaip,

1t fall wheat k what W.J. and C B.
rWilllams. have to

e
oansesca
- . heareatiM

&wax weex, ana waea.uat at ntwetsi oa
ahereat a roMirttrttlt patch of fpriaJ
waeatleft.itoawyMythiacof eae

already 'las.
etDJacoat. Osaeharethe auaa ci the
maeyaswy. rwe waatnt.

w

ihe Theh.uTTJrSZSJ'- . .. ... . p - .
pianiers inai wty will make pay much

better than wheat or com. The Baxter
Springs iBepuUican aajs that a gianiajr
machine is to be put up, to be run bv water
pDwerfornished bySprirg nver, to be ia
running order by the tin.e cott.n picking
begins.

We have a amp!e of timethv which
jayhawked from the meadow of Levi Zim
mermen, that will Co. The stalks are four
feetfong, and the heads meaure from five
to six inches. Tbe meadow contains sx cr
tight acres, and will yield twice as much as
the same area of prairie gres, while for
feed it is worth at one thild more.
urassnopptr.

CoL Swanwick. cna cf Laheft mor.
v., fitenAB m?bX. 1 1 eo .u. (Hums, suuweu us jaw wetK a
stalk of corn in fall taswl, over two weeks
sgc. They are jost through plantieg corn
in Missouii and Northern Kansas. But in
this country all times are in seatos, and. as
wc once heard an old Kaxtsan remark, Ycu
can plant a crop In Kansas when vou d d
please, anJ it's all rig'tt "Orr Inde-
pendent. J

Farmers along the nllr, xKyui. ,Ue
wheat crop, now fast being liarvested, to te
the largest every raised in the v illey . This
is good news, and will be cheeriig to many

Limn ia mis pari oi inc na.e. Hitn
good crops this seaton, business, wl ich baa
been dull the past winter will revie. aid
large improvements will b made In v. r
direction. Elk CVy Counant. "

Haivest time has come aain ; the hot-
test of ihe year suJ the golden grain is fall-
ing before a llioii'aui keen blades all over
this broad and glorious county. If further
evidence ia needed, this year has demonstrat-
ed that this county has a glorious future be-
fore her, snl iha't all alio have heretofore
complained have dene so without a proper
understanding of the situation. Ojr crop
are gcoJ everywhere, and free from pests of
every description, and cannot he beaten by
those of any S:aie in the Uuion. Abilene
Chronicle.

From the best information we can ob-
tain, unt'l the aseeseora have nunnhol
their sialistica. we think it safe to say that

ieri m,ajv acres ( ur,uuu iat year) were
in wheat ia this county this year, and that
me averfgj win be, on Ihe high prairie,
from twelve t filteen bushels rter acre, and
ic Ihe fir-- t and second bottoms from twenty-tw- o

to twently-eig- ht bushels. Upon the
whele an average of eighteen bushels per
aire may Mitiy o ctpecieo, wnicn, at $1
rer bushd. will make the rice little amount
ot $550,000 worth of wheat raised in this
county in Ihe third tear from the time our
.. were 0l':n or n,r Independence

j riiiune.

THE CHOPS.

l"'"'2 Smilzler's cotton, on the CjweWn,
0Ter afoot nigh. Fritz si vs cotton will

prote a success in Sedgwick ccunty Ibis
year. II ic7i Beacon.

Tbe most encouraging reports of Ihe
cotton crop of the Neutral Lands is hear J
from all quarters. No doubt coll jo will
scoa become one of Ihe s'aple roduciicnscf
Southern Kansas. It will take lime for
northern neighbors to leara the cultivation
of this, to them, new crop. Girard Press. a

The acreage of flix sawn each year is
oa tbe increase two or three hundred per
cent. It is found to be a cer.'ain crop al-

ways bringing money. It is a crop that no-

thing injure, and averages about ten bush-
els to the acre. Many held will run up to
twelve and fifteen bushels. Ojr only regret
is that faemera e!i 1 not sow more flix. Gi-
rard Press.

AVe sue lhat reveral of our enterprising
farmers are experimenting en a crop of llix.
AVe called on C. E. Simors, the gentlemanly
postmaster of Montana, list' week, who has
in 30 acres of flax, which be wi.l harvest
scon. It will yield fiom 9 to 15 bushels of
seed to tlie acre, and is worth in the St.
Lonis market from $1.25 to $2.00. Par
sons surprise.

Theiua never s'town br'gLteron south-
ern Ka-.s- u than y. Such a wheat crop
as we larmeis are harvesting has ntver been
given cs before. The bundles are as heavy
as recks, with plump, well-grow- n grain.
And the weather is everything we could ask
for harvest. Give us a deci-io- n ia our favor
by the Supreme court, to tbe fields on which
these well-blle- d bundles grew may be called
our own. and the blessing of Providence in
ihe future, and Southern Kansas will be ill
right. Usicego Jgdependcnt.

The Mai oa is now far advanced enough
10 enable us to arrive at tlie following con
clusion: i nai any man who, alter this elate,
shall tow spring wheat is an enemy lo bis
country, and ought to be fined or imprison-
ed, or botb, at the discretion of the eourt;
that upon tl e whole oats are a failure; that
there is a fair crop of fall wheat; that the
potito bug is doing h:s ''level beet" to de-

molish the p:tito crop; thst the chinch bugs
are like the sand on tbe sea shore for mul-
titude; that we shall have abundance of
peaches, apples, plums and cherries; that
sny man who plan's his corn between two
fields of wheat mast be a Granger cf tbe
first degree; that there will be a fair hay
crop. Correspondence Commonwealth.

A'istiting the southern part of Clear
Creek township last Saturday, we were aree- -
aoiy surprised to had crop) looking so fane
and the country improving so rapidly and
substantially in that part of tbe county.
Away up on the high jralrie above the
heads of the streams, where some oiple
who have never been tin re think cothiog
but young "homesteaders" cin be raised,
the com, wheat. ca!s and barter all kinds

grain, in fact looks better than tbey do
the low line's in many places, and bid

fair for a more bountiful harvest. And
where but a few years ago there was nothing

tie seen nut a broad expanse ot wild, un-
broken prairie, now, in every direction,
large fields of ripening grain and waving
corn gladden Ihe eye and cheer the heart.
Louisxille Jiepotter.

Our rttutni are scarcely euffkientiT defi-

nite to enable one to form an exact judgment
to even tbe relative s'ze of tbe wheat

crop. There is no doubt whatever that it
will be very much the largest ever grown in
theStite; at tbe same time we bei eve it will
fall far shoit of tbe earlier prop,c s as well

the exaggerated popular estimate. The
increased volume cf ihe crop is due to the
fact cf there being very much larger breadth
eow- -i and notto its specially heavy yield.
Sanguine estimates of extraordinsey yields
are usually mere gue wo.--k and may be
safely cut down from cne to two-thir-

The wheat in many places was injured by
winter-killin- g and stood thin en the ground.

other localities the extremely dry weath-
erjost before it begin to head out injured it,
but the still more serious drawback has been
the ravages of the chinch bug. This rjeet the
has beea more serious wherever the experi we
ment oi rsi-ir- g tpring wheat baa been tried. cf

presence is not confined to one locality as
have have heard of it in moet sec jots of

the State. Kansas Farmer.

Col. Phillips on the Bullion Policy.
in

We think the room given to the speech of
Congressman Phillips on the currcner this
mornin?, is wotthily applied, ttongh to the the

exclusion of other milters of impoittnce.
Col. Phillips speaks mofeetly, cs no rfoj-mali-

and has delivered, we think, a very of
sensible and edifyicg argument on the ques-
tion which seems, Use Scotch metapbysice,

be something that for the most part both
proponnder and li tener are equally and
densely igcorant stout. The currency, like
the tariff, seems doomed to be ever a moot
que-tion-

, soluble enly by tbe tst of ex-
perience, and then to be open to the inevi-
table differences result in t from tbe Varied
demands aad interests of cifUrent section of
tbe nation.

Mr. Phillips ha very effectually punc-
tured one fallacy on which the east rests
most of its argument that gold aad silver
are the only valid curreacy aad the oaly
measure of ultimate satisCsctioa in basinet w
transactions. He proves beyond qoeetioa
whst Herbert Spencer Lolds with toe con-
clusive force of hit matchless loric,that cur-
rency is an arbitrary invention of tbe Stale,
aad that reduced to its amplest form the
only representative of value is the aaaterial
production of a day's capital; that gold aad
silver are liable to fluctustioas. aad that
rarrenej representing the good frith of the of
8tate rather than any intrinsic worth of the
natstanoK whether atrial or paper eajrhich
the promise it recorded, it tateaded la theO.
hate and strengthen trade with amtfcael
maraatys; not by eeaUraetiegat to play hato
the hands of novels aad cripple aetriatxioa.
Inawotdbereaaeeeto ra iartitahte ab-

surdity the daa-tra- p phrase of BaUiea
Joaea, of Navada. in whieh he tpeaha af
gold as "God-mad- e money." Ippiie Cbavi
SBcntrcaA.

FM IY0 C0UNT1'.

All About the AewMtiwBs City r
Enperia.

Ta State Nenaal SffcooL

From our regular Carrefpoadeat. J
ExroaiA, Jaly.l, 1874.

EditobTimeb: Emporia is located oa
the line of the Atcbisor, Topeka aad Santa
Fe Rail way, at its Junction with tbe Mis-

souri, Kansas aad Texas Railway, and is
disUat from Topeka. sixty-thre- e milee, and
from Leateawcr.h tbe raetrocolis, one hun
dred and twenty-tw-o mile. It is the county
seat of Lyon Coun'y and contains a bona fide
papulation of 3,000. The county has up-

wards cf 14,000 population, is very well set-

tled and ia withal one of the bast watered
counties in tbe State, the Oiage aad Verdi-
gris lives both needing withia its limits;
and tbe Cottoawood aad Neosho both run-
ning through it. The county has ao lees
than seven improved water powers within it
boundaries. Three of these are utilised at
Etnroii'S there being a saw mill, a (louring
a. it xnd a furniture factorv in owniiiw
eu pi jyirg altogether about fifty hands. The
Cottoawood and Neosho rivers are both
spanned by handsome iron bridges.
KaporiV, is in the most liberal acceptance
of toe term a beautiful city. Its stieets are
laid out at right angles; are will graded and
kept (erfec ly clean and neat. Commercial
street, tbe main thoroughfare is one of
the hsmlsomett in the Wear. For fonr blocks
it is built up on each eidP, nearly solid with
efegant and substantial brick stores', most of
them being two and three stores high. The
street rues from the Santa Fe depot to the
Normal School, a drstance of over three
quarters of a mile and is macadamised near-
ly tbe entire distance. The people of Em
poria are justly proud of their main avenue
and keep it in excellent repair.

Emporia enjois a very large wholesale
traue, supplying nearly all the countiv to
the south and southwest. Her boaineat men
are staunch, reliable anil enterprising, and
their standing in the East is seoond to nine
in the Wes.

A gocd start has been made toward a fire
department; tbe city owning a large $3,500
Babcock fird engine and a well organized
and equipped hook and ladder compsny.

There are four schools here, exclusive of
tbe Normal. One stone, one brick, and two
of frame, sll in a flourishing condition.

In churches nearly all denominations are
represented with substantial houses of wor-
ship.

fcmpom has a more thin iisuilly large
numbe r of elegant dwellings, with some very
fine brick stores.

The court house is a disgrace fo Lyon
county, the cnly thing giving it a shadow of
respectability being tbe fact that it is paid
for. Itwouldbeamiserablefailureatabarn,
but with proper renovating aad repairing
might make a very decent smoke-hous- e.

Attached to the court house ia a clap trap of
jail, the only object of which is furnishing

idle prisoners sutleriag from ennui', an op-p- ot

tunity of breaking out, and thus varying
the monotony of prison existence. We
heard a story of a blind mas who broke out
occe, and in groping bis way aroucd stum-
bled through one of the cracks back into bis
old quarters again.

Emporia is proud, anl justly so, of her
hgbmax, school.

It is one ot the finest edifices cf the kind
in the cwa'ry, and was designed by the
well known architect, E. T. Cur, of Leav-
enworth, and is one of tbe best rpecimens of
his handiwork. The entire cost of the
etrucaire was $65,C00. It is three stories
h'gb, above tbe basement. The distance
from the ground to tbe top of the cupola is
80 feet. The srrangement of the building
is rs follows: basement, gysanaeium, laba-rato- ry

and recitation rooms, two cloak and
wash rooms, and boiler and engine rcoms;
on the first floor entrance ball, parlor,
office, seven recitation rooms, and wash and
cloak rooms; this story is 14 feet kih. The
second story contains the large tsembly
room, 42x62, and 25 feet high.together with
five recitation and apparatus rooms. On
the third floor are tbe two society-room- s,

and tbe library and museum. The dimen-
sions of the building outside are 124x75. It
has a capacity otJSO pupils, and tbe at-
tendance from tbe completion of the build-
ing has always beea large and gratifying.

Emporia has two large and icfluectial
newspapers, the Ledger and 'ifiw, bath of
which labor incessantly to htralii the vir-
tues of Emporia fo the eojourneis of other
States, and from theiteady, hcilthy growth
of ihe city we imagine they are doing their
duty right nobly.

Prominent among the business men
whom we had the pleasure of meeting while
here we mention;

Perley 4 Beard, dealers in gents' furnish-
ing goods.

AV. J. Brewer, proprietor of that ever
popular hotel, the Fifth Avenue. A hearty
welcome from "mine host," and accommo-
dations that are first class are always in
waiting for the traveler.

P. B. Plumb, President of the Emporia
National Bank.

E. P. Bancroft, the oldest real estate
aged in Kansas. He hae been located
there since 1857. Complete ahatnet books
can be found in bis office.

Hanna A Starr, wholesale and retail
dealers in fire insurance.

& Cutler, dealers in dmi--a and
drujs and medicines. Tbce un tleintn
have a handsome store, and w- - tn
know, do a !are business.

J. B.Connell, proprietor of the billiard
room.

Weaver & BUI, tbe enterpriVrg whiIc
salt dealers in wine, Pquors and Cigar .

A'an R. Holmes, wholesale ai.d rr a 1

dealer in real estate. or
C. B. Bachelor, a will kept diecii 1 o. or

Kent & Blackstone.
Wm. C'app, an extensive dealer in hoofs

or

and shoes, hats and cars.
,P. Fostender, dealer in flour and pro--

TJBIUU9.
W. T. McCarly, one of Emporia's Lett

Iawjers.
H. E. Hortcn, the "old time" real estate

agent. He hai mere land for sale than a
man could look over in one dav.

R. R. McCaadlers, dealer in drugs and
medicines.

Tanly & Eastman, in the same line, and
when "bis" is dull, M)oc" Eastman regu-
lates bis farm with his little plow.

Nowhere ia tbe Slate bare we found a
more social, pleasant class of people than in
Emporia. Tbey have laid out in their city

foendatioo Of a lasting prosperity, and
wish them most heartily a full measure

success, primed down, shaken together
and running over. Dos Caxlos.

The Murderers, Xclatt aad Winner.
Ariivtdin the city, yesterday afternoon,
chtrge of Sheriff Massjy, ol Wichita,

Eelgewick county. They wereemoule to
penitentiary, there to await the enforce-

ment of the sentence of death imposed up-
on Ihem for the hoirible murder, the detai's

which are yet fresh in the public remem-
brance. The prisoners, shackled together,
were takea from the down train aad kapt in
tbe bargage room at the depot to await the
depsrtareof ihe K. P. When it became
kaowa that the io:oriorjt villiaat were to be
seen, ihe doors of the baggage room were
besieged by a curious and clamorous throe g.
but none of them were admitted. Tbe pris-
oners seemed to te ia irstrste spirit, and but
for the shackles en their limbs, co one
woalJ have tikes them lo be criminals. U
McKutt wat accompanied by bis wife, who the
kept by him cous:aatly, conversing in sn in
easy tea, and often ailowinz ber face to be
aafased with smile. Mr'. McXott a

formerly a servant girl at tbe Con-

tinent tl hotel ia that city. McXutt aadseemed to be more iffttJiJ and nervous than
did, Winner, the yoaag boyish chap who
shared the tame chaia with him, trea at
they had shared and cesnautted together the
crime of which they auni convicted.
Wiaserhaa a h.nriwjme.tace, light curly
hair, aad looks toeaaheat eighteen yearn

age. Kotfa tiagktsaot of the crim-ia- al

about, bite except ha. the atatlew eye
aad neUeat aaawaar whieh aweeae away all
thtaghts ol hit itmoosaae tfiev oaa hat had
tiatt to look him ever atereaghly. During
haeeaeattteyatthe depot he polled away
BsBaKtWsanoeay at a cigar, aad one weald
aamyotw, jVosb his looaaiad bteriag, that
iMwaageJagtoa pie-av-k iattead of to the
faratrjoaof ait death. ThetharhT and his
smMB0dVaMtsdtmth4;5wtraror the
aWaiteatiary.

MEDICAL.

TheDyingBody

SUPPLIED WITH

TheVIGORofLIFE

THROUGH

DR- - RADWAT&

SarsapaLHllian

RESOLVENT.

THE GREAT

BLOOD PURIFIER.

OXE BOTTLE

auks tbe DIooJ purr, ilia SVIa clear, tbe Ere
right, the Complexion suiuotli aaj transparent,

the Hair strong, ami remoie all Sores, Pimples,
Blotches, Pustules, Tatter--, Cankers, etc., from
the Head, Face, Neck, Mouth, anl Skin. Ills
p!erant to take and the tloee U mujII.

ItdlsaolresawsT Diseased iicpuiitj: it Furidwj the
Wood aad BenoTites tbo ijitcui. It Cum

with certainty all Cbroolc Dlsea--

that have lingered ia the sys-

tem fire or ten jnn,

8crel Him or Hjpsslllile, Heredi-
tary r Ceatagtoatsi,

BE I r SEATED IN TUE

Lungs or Stomach, SLin or Bones, Flesh or
Xerxes.

TUE fcOLIIXj A1 VITIATING

Chronic Kheumatisim, Scrofula, tilamluiar Swelli
log, nacaing. vrj eAMijh, tjuicerou AtXrclIona,

curial Diseases, Femaletouiplaints, (Soul, Dropsy-Bicke- ts,

Halt fcheum, Itronchitis, CbnturupiiOD,
Liter IDijlaluta, Ulcers in tbe Tbioat, aloato.
Tumors, Modes lathe Glands and other parts oc
Ihe ejttem,Sore Ejes,StruDiorous Uscuarge lrom
the Ears, and the worst lurius ot Ekla Diseases,
Eruptions Kerer boreal Scald Head, King Worms.
Eiraipelaa, Acne, Black bpots. Worms ia tbe Flesh
Cancers iu tbe Womb, and all weakening and pain-I- n

1 dicharrs. Night Sweats, Loss ot Sperm and
all wastes ol the life Principle are within the rangw
of thia wonder ol Jlodeau Chemistry, and a few
dlTs nae will prore lo anr person uslnic it for
either ol these forms ofdbeasftlis potent power tu
cure them. Sold by Druggists, i r buttle.

R. it. F.
BABWAY'S

READY BELIEF

Ihe Cheapest and Best Medicine fur Family

t'-- in tlie World.

ONE FIFTY CENT U3TTLE

Will euro more Complaints and prerent tlie system
agansl sudden attacks of Epidemics and CouUge-ou- a

Diseases the linn Hundred Dollars expended
lor other medicines or medical attendance.

Tbe moment Badway'a Eeady Ikliel Is applied
externally or taken inieunaltr acceding ti direc-
tions Fains I from wbaterer cause, teases tu exist.

IMPOUTANT. Miners, Farm.rs, and other
residing in spa dutiicts, where It is
utmcuieio secure me sersieesoi a physician 'H

KKADY KEUEF ia lnsaluable. It can
boused with positiTeassuranco of doing good in all
case where pain or discomfort ia experienced ; or it
aeited with inlloenza. Dypbtberts, Mors Throat.Had QMigha, Hoarseness, ailiaus Colie, IoSama-IIo- d

of the How lea. Stomach. Lnnss. User. Kl.l.
neys; or with Croup, CJuinsy, Ferer and Ague: cr
with Neuralgia, Headache, Tie Doloreux, Tooth-
ache, Earache;orwith Lumbago, liin lothe Back
orKheumatism;orwith Diarrhea. Cholera Morbus

Dysentery; or with Darns, scalds, or liruises :
with Strains, Cramps, or Spasms.

TbeapplicaUon of the Ready Kellel to the rartparts when the pain or difficulty exists, will af-
ford ease and comfort.

30 drops In a half tumbler of water will, la a few
"omenta, core franips. Spurns, hour stomacli,
Heartbain, Sick Headache, Drarrhiza. Dysentarr.
Colic, Wind la the Bowels and all Internal paiis,

Trarelers should alwaya carry a bottle of l!ad-wa- y's

Belief with them. A few drops In water
will pretant sickness or palna from chango of w-

ait kt better than French Brandy or Bitters as aStimulant,
aid by Druggists. rriceFIIIyCents.

Dr. Railway's

Regulating Fills,

"Perfectly tasteless, elegantly coated, with aweetgam, purge, regulate, purifr, cleanse, aad
HfTil?,"':: B&WAV'S LW. lor the euro
olaUdlaordaniorlhestomacb, Ilrer, towels, kld-rav-

Maddar. nsnous diseases, headache
coalifencss, indigeaticn, dtpepsU bit.

ioosneaa, bilious ferer. inOainatioa of tlie bowels,piles, and all dexangemtota of the Internal Tiscera.

WarramUd to ESect a Positiva Cure

PURELY VEOETABLK.

Cjotainlng no mercury, minerals, or deleterious
VtU.

WObaervs the tollowin? fymptoma resoltinz
from th dlgestlTe organs:

Constlpataoo, Inward Flies. FuUnesaof the Blood
the Head, Acidity of the btomacb, Nausea.

Heartburn Disgust for Food, Fullness or Weight In
atosjacb, Sour enjptin-- , sinkings or flottterim;

Fit of the Siouaco. Swimming of tba H-- i.

Married and difficult Breathing, Fluttering of lh
Heart, Choking or SatSocalinz wuen la

lyiag postal, Dtmnesa of Visiun, Dots or We!n
hasVre IBs) Bight, Ferer and Doll l'am in the II... I

Bwideney la 1'eripirition, Yellowneas of tte Skin
Eras. Fain In the fciJe. Cheat. Uml. ,u,l

soddea Hushes of ilnt, JMroIngia tlie A
fewdosssof

KADWAY'S PILLN

Will fsss the System f-- all the those disorders.

Ftice 98 CentH arr Ilox.

Sold by druggists.

Bead FALSE AND TKUE. Eead one letter
awaaSDto Badway a Co., No. Li Warren, ror.
diarch street. New lock. laformatioa worth
laffTTf win v sent in, nturu
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